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 The extent of tree cover, the coverage of SphagnumPRssesanGWKewaWeUWaElelevelweUe
major determinants of ant assemblage structure.
Abstract
+aEiWaWlRssanGGeJUaGaWiRnaUeWKePainWKUeaWsWREiRGiveUsiW\wRUlGwiGe.)RUe[aPSleneaUl\




:e invenWRUieG WUee sWanGsveJeWaWiRnwaWeUWaEle level anGanWs wiWKSiWfall WUaSs innine
mires in southern Finland to explore differences in habitats, vegetation and ant assemblages 
aPRnJSUisWineGUaineG±\eaUsaJRanGUecenWl\UesWRUeG±\eaUsaJRSinePiUes.:e
e[SecWeGWKaWUesWRUinJWKewaWeUWaElelevelE\GiWcKfillinJanGUecRnsWUXcWinJsSaUseWUeesWanGs
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1 Introduction
The Global Peatland Database of the International Mire Conservation Group (IMCG) has estimated 




At present, of the 8.8 million ha of peatland about 4.1 million ha remain undrained and 4.6 million 
































(e.g. species composition) and processes (e.g. succession) of the mire biota (Aapala et al. 2008). 
0an\PiUesevenwiWKinWKecXUUenWcRnseUvaWiRnaUeaneWwRUNRf)inlanGKaveEeenGUaineGfRU
fRUesWU\SUiRUWRWKeesWaElisKPenWRfcRnseUvaWiRnaUeas.,n±aERXWKaRfWKese





























































Region/mire Treatment 0iUeW\Ses11 Coordinates
Central Finland
.iePanneva Pristine ,55i1575 1(
Drained PX,57.J
Restored muIR (3), muRaR(3)
9llMlnneva Pristine /N15a565 1(
Drained PX,5PX5a5PX757.J
Restored PX,5PX.e5PX5a5
6RXWKeUn.XlKanvXRUi Pristine IR (1), SR (1), TR (4) 1(
Drained PX,57.J
Restored PX,57.J




Ristisuo Pristine LkR (1), RaR (5) 1(
Drained PX,5PX.J5PX5a5
Restored muIR (4), muPsR (1), muRaR (1)
-XXUiNNasXR Pristine LkR (1), RaR (5) 1(
Drained PX,5PX.J57.J97
Restored PX3s57.J
Rapalahdensuo Pristine LkR (4), RaR (2) 1(
Drained PX,5PX/N5PX5a57.J
Restored PX,57.J
Tiaissuo Pristine LkR (3), RaR (3) 1(
Drained PX,57.J
Restored muIR (4), muRaR (2)
+einlsXR Pristine /N15a5 1(
5esWRUeGa muIR (3), muLkR (2), muRaR (1)
5esWRUeGE LkR (1), muIR (4), muLkR (1)
1 0iUeW\SeaEEUeviaWiRnsaUeaccRUGinJWR(XURlaeWal.anG(nJlisKWUanslaWiRnsaUeaccRUGinJWR5aXniReWal.,5 
'waUfsKUXESineERJs/N1 /RwseGJeERJs	fens/N5 /RwseGJeSinefensPX,5 7UansfRUPinJ'waUfsKUXESineERJs
PX.e5 7UansfRUPinJ5iGJeKRllRwSineERJsPX.J5 7UansfRUPinJ7KinSeaWeGSinePiUesPX/N5 7UansfRUPinJ/RwseGJe
SinefensPX3s5 7UansfRUPinJCarex globularisSinePiUesPX5a5 7UansfRUPinJSphagnum fuscumERJsPX75 7UansfRUP
ing Eriophorum vaginatumSineERJs5i15 )laUNSinefens5a5 Sphagnum fuscumERJs65 7allseGJeSinefens7.J 
7UansfRUPeGGUaineGPiUes75 Eriophorum vaginatumSineERJs97 6XE[eUicKeaWKfRUesWs.
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2.2 Vegetation, drainage and ant data collection
$WeacKsaPSlinJlRcaWiRnWKePiUesiWeW\SewasUecRUGeGSUiRUWRUesWRUaWiRnPeasXUesin
7aEleanGseveUalseWsRfGaWaweUecRllecWeGWUeesWanGcKaUacWeUisWicsweUeUecRUGeGfURP
a circular 100 m2WUeesaPSlinJSlRWinWKePiGGleRfwKicKWUeesaSlinJanGPicURsiWeW\Se














diameter at breast height (DBH, d1.3 mclasses±anG!cPanGKeiJKWclasses.±±
anG!P.'eaGsWanGinJWUeessnaJsanGfallenGeaGWUeeslRJsweUeUecRUGeGinasiPilaUwa\
as the living trees (at 1.3 m DBH from the ground for snags and 1.3 m from the butt end for logs).
7UeesaSlinJanGEXsKKeiJKW±cPsSeciesanGWKeiUnXPEeUsweUeUecRUGeGfURP
the sapling square (25 m2wiWKinWKeWUeesaPSlinJSlRW.:iWKinWKesaSlinJsTXaUeWKeSeUcenWaJe
cRveUsRfPiUesXUfaceWRSRJUaSK\W\Ses i.e.PicURsiWe W\SesKXPPRcN lawnanGÀaUNweUe





and aphid colonies. Also, the most important predictor variables indicating successful restoration 
weUeinclXGeG.7KevaUiaElesXseGinclXGeGWUeaWPenWaWKUeelevelfacWRUSUisWineGUaineG
restored), and several variables from (2) the 100 m2 WUeesaPSlinJSlRWs nXPEeURf lRw WUees
>.±P@WallWUees>!P@anGGeaGWUeesWKeP2 sapling squares (number of tree saplings 
anGSURSRUWiRnsRfWKePicURsiWeW\SesKXPPRcNlawnanGÀaUNWKeP2 vegetation squares 







culated the combined cover of (1) Sphagnum spp. mosses, (2) other mosses, (3) herbs, sedges and 
JUassessensX(XURlaeWal.WKaWGRnRWSURviGesKaGeineaUl\sSUinJanGlaWeaXWXPn
lRwGwaUfsKUXEssSeciesW\Sicall\cPinKeiJKWAndromeda polifolia L., Calluna vulgaris 
(L.) Hull, Empetrum nigrum L., Vaccinium myrtillus L., V. vitis-idaea L.) excluding the recum
bent V. oxycoccos L. and V. microcarpum7XUc].e[5XSU.6cKPalK.anGWallGwaUfsKUXEs
(Chamaedaphne calyculata (L.) Moench, Ledum palustre L., V. uliginosum/.SRRleGwiWKsKUXEs
(Betula nana L., Salix myrsinifolia6alisE.WKaWSURviGesKaGeWKURXJKRXWWKeJURwinJseasRn.




































tree species, the number of trees in three diameter and three height classes, the number of snags 
inWwRGiaPeWeUclassescP±cPanGWKenXPEeURflRJsinWKUeeGiaPeWeUclassesin
the 100 m2WUeesaPSlinJSlRWsanGP2saSlinJsTXaUes.:ee[clXGeGvaUiaEleswiWKlessWKan
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7KiUGweXseGJeneUali]eGlineaUPi[eGPRGels*/00JlPeUfXncWiRninWKelPeSacN




*/00anal\sesweUesXEMecWWRPRGelselecWiRnEXWWUeaWPenWSphagnum cover, hummock 
cRveUanGnXPEeURfWallWUees! PnRWRwinJWRWKeiUaSUiRUie[SecWeGiPSRUWancefRUWKe
inGiviGXalsSeciesanal\seG.7KefRllRwinJSUeGicWRUvaUiaElesweUeKRweveUsXEMecWWRPRGel
selecWiRnnXPEeURfGeaGWUeeslRJsanGsnaJsSRRleGliWWeUcRveUcRveUsRflRw 20 cm) and 
Wall! cPGwaUfsKUXEsanGWKeSRRleGcRveURfKeUEsseGJesanGJUasses.7KesevaUiaEles
weUe UePRveGRne aW a WiPe if WKeiUSvalXes e[ceeGeG. anG if$,&valXes see%XUnKaP







Prior to starting restoration in 2003, 21.6% of the 162 sample locations represented transformed 
GUaineGPiUeswKeUeWKeiGenWificaWiRnRfWKeRUiJinalPiUeW\SewasiPSRssiEleRwinJWRsXccessiRnal





PX,5.anGWUansfRUPinJSphagnum fuscum bogs (muRaR, 10.5%).




E\WKeJUeaWeUaEXnGanceRflaUJeUWUeesG1.3 ! 7 cm or h ! 3 m) in drained than in pristine mires. 
5esWRUaWiRn KaUvesWinJ sXccessfXll\ cRnveUWeG sWanG sWUXcWXUe in WeUPs Rf sWeP nXPEeU WUee
si]eGisWUiEXWiRnanGWUeesSeciescRPSRsiWiRnclRseUWRSUisWinecRnGiWiRns7aEle.6iPilaUl\
WKeUeweUePRUeEiUcKsaSlinJs in WKeGUaineG WKanSUisWinePiUeswKeUeas UesWRUeGPiUesKaG
inWeUPeGiaWenXPEeUs7aEle.7KeaPRXnWRfGeaGWUeeswasJeneUall\lRwanGUaWKeUsiPilaU
aPRnJ WKe WUeaWPenWs EXW WKe aPRXnWRf sPallsi]eG lRJswasKiJKeU inGUaineGanG UesWRUeG
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of sampling locations. Data on living and dead trees are from the 100 m2WUeesaPSlinJSlRWsGaWaRnWUeesaSlinJs
anGPicURsiWeW\SesaUefURPWKeP2saSlinJsTXaUesGaWaRnPiUesXUfacecRveUaJeaUefURPWKeP2 vegetation 
sTXaUesanGGaWaRnwaWeUWaEleGeSWKaUefURPWKeJURXnGwaWeUwells.
9aUiaEle Treatment Test statistics
3UisWine1  'UaineG1  5esWRUeG1 
xࡃ SE xࡃ SE xࡃ SE H p adj.
/ivinJWUeesK!.P
Total number of stems 5.8 1.0 a 23.1 2.5 b . 1.2 a 60.47 <0.0001
1R.RfSines 5.8 1.0 a . 1.3 b 8.0 1.2 a 42.03 <0.0001
1R.RfEiUcKes 0.1 0.0 a 7.4 2.3 b 1.2 0.4 a . <0.0001
1R.RfsWePsG1.3 < 7 cm 4.7 0.8 a 13.8 2.3 b 7.1 1.1 a 17.65 0.0007
1R.RfsWePsG1.3±cP 1.0 0.3 a 8.2 0.8 b 1.8 0.3 a 67.34 <0.0001
1R.RfsWePsG1.3!cP 0.0 0.0 a 1.1 0.2 b 0.3 0.1 a 32.44 <0.0001
1R.RfsWePsK.±P 4.1 0.7 3.5 0.8 3.5 0.8 2.05 1.0000
1R.RfsWePsK±P 1.7 0.3 a 12.5 2.0 b . 0.7 c 40.24 <0.0001
1R.RfsWePsK!P 0.0 0.0 a 7.0 1.2 b 0.8 0.4 a . <0.0001
1XPEeURfsSecies . 0.1 a 1.8 0.1 b 1.0 0.1 a 53.10 <0.0001
Dead trees:
Total number of snags 0.7 0.2 1.1 0.2 . 0.3 . 1.0000
1R.RfsnaJsG1.3 < 7 cm 0.6 0.1 . 0.2 0.8 0.3 . 1.0000
1R.RfsnaJsG1.3±cP 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 1.16 1.0000
Total number of logs 0.0 0.0 a 0.4 0.2 a 0.6 0.2 a 10.24 0.0354
1R.RflRJsG1.3 < 7 cm 0.0 0.0 a 0.4 0.2 a 0.6 0.2 a 11.15 0.0235
1R.RflRJsG1.3±cP 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 1.57 1.0000
1R.RflRJsG1.3!cP 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.70 1.0000
7UeesaSlinJsK±cP
Total number of saplings . 0.3 2.6 0.6 1.7 0.3 1.02 1.0000
1R.RfSines . 0.3 a 1.4 0.4 b 1.2 0.2 ab 8.60 0.0736
1R.RfEiUcKes 0.0 0.0 a . 0.4 b 0.3 0.1 ab 17.14 0.0014
1XPEeURfsSecies 0.7 0.1 . 0.1 0.8 0.1 1.31 1.0000
0icURsiWeW\Ses
 Hummock 46.1 3.6 a . 2.0 b . 4.1 c 71.47 <0.0001
/awn 37.8 4.0 a 1.1 0.7 b 24.8 3.8 c 58.68 <0.0001
 Flark 15.5 3.6 a 0.0 0.0 b 6.3 1.7 a 27.05 <0.0001
0iUesXUfacecRveUaJe
 Water 0.0 0.0 a 0.0 0.0 a 2.4 1.0 a 14.20 0.0052
 Litter 2.4 1.2 a 12.1 3.1 ab 15.5 2.4 b 27.30 <0.0001
 Sphagnum spp. . 1.7 a 30.7 3.8 b 46.0 . b . <0.0001
 Other mosses 3.1 0.6 a 38.4 . b 22.7 2.8 c 64.53 <0.0001
 Herbs, sedges and grasses 14.0 1.1 a 8.2 1.0 b . 2.2 a 22.51 <0.0001
/RwGwaUfsKUXEs . 1.2 ab 16.6 2.1 a 8.6 1.3 b . 0.0655
7allGwaUfsKUXEs 3.7 0.6 a 6.2 0.8 ab . 1.0 b . 0.0007
:aWeUWaEleGeSWKcPEelRw
WKePiUesXUface
15.1 1.3 a 38.0 1.5 b 16.0 1.3 a 74.34 <0.0001





in drained than pristine mires (Table 2). Pristine mires had higher cover of Sphagnum mosses but 
lRweUcRveURfRWKeUPRssesliWWeUanGWallGwaUfsKUXEsWKanUesWRUeGPiUes7aEle.
7KewaWeUWaElelevelwaslRweUinWKeGUaineGaWaGeSWKRfcP7aEleWKaninWKe
pristine (15 cm) and restored (16 cm) mires.
7UeesWanGanGsaSlinJcKaUacWeUisWicsRfWKeGUaineGPiUesGiffeUeGcleaUl\fURPWKRseRf










mires than in the drained ones (Fig. 1 A).
7KeÀRUisWiccRPSRsiWiRnRfWKeGUaineGPiUesGiffeUeGcleaUl\fURPERWKWKeSUisWineanGUesWRUeG




forest species such as Vaccinium myrtillus, V. vitis-idaea, Pleurozium schreberi (Willd. ex Brid.) Mitt. 
and Dicranum polysetum6w.e[anRn.wKeUeassSeciescKaUacWeUi]inJSUisWinePiUessXcKasCarex 
limosa L., C. pauciflora Lightf., Drosera rotundifolia L., Sphagnum balticum5XssRw&.(.2.-ensen
S. fallax+..linJJU.+..linJJU.S. fuscum6cKiPS.+..linJJU.S. papillosum Lindb., S. rubellum 
Wilson and V. microcarpumweUeWRWKelefWinRUGinaWiRn)iJ.%$SSenGi[availaEleaWhttp://
dx.doi.org/10.14214/sf.1462). Restoration seemed to have increased the covers and occurrence rates 
of mire species such as Sphagnum russowii Warnst., S. fallax and Polytrichum commune+eGw.inWKe
sKRUWWeUPasseenE\WKeiUlRcaWiRnsinWKeWRSKalfRfWKeRUGinaWiRn)iJ.%$SSenGi[.
$nXPEeURfsSecieslRcaWeGinWKeWRSKalfRfWKeRUGinaWiRnKaveEenefiWWeGfURPUecenW
disturbances during restoration, e.g. Carex globularis L., Polytrichum commune, Sphagnum squar-
rosum Crome and Straminergon stramineum'icNs.e[%UiG.+eGenls)iJ.%$SSenGi[.
$GGiWiRnall\WKecRveURfesSeciall\Eriophorum vaginatum L. seemed to have increased consid
eUaEl\inUesWRUeGPiUesUelaWiveWRERWKGUaineGanGSUisWinePiUesalWKRXJKWKeUeweUenRJUeaW
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3.3 Ant occurrence among mire-site types
7KeanWGaWacRPSUiseGsSecieswRUNeUsRfsSeciesTXeensRfsSeciesanG
WwRPalesRfRnesSecies$SSenGi[availaEleaWhttp://dx.doi.org/10.14214/sf.1462). The most 
aEXnGanWsSeciesinWKewRUNeUGaWaweUeLasius platythorax6eifeUWFormica uralensis, 
Myrmica ruginodis1\lanGeUM. scabrinodis and F. sanguinea/aWUeilleanGWKePRsW
fUeTXenWl\caXJKWsSeciesweUeM. ruginodis (66% of the 162 sampling locations), M. scabrinodis 
(65%), L. platythoraxCamponotus herculeanus (Linnaeus, 1758) (33%), and Leptothorax 
acervorum)aEUiciXs.
7KesSeciesUanNeGaSUiRUiWRKaveWKesWURnJesWSinefRUesWaffiniWiesC. herculeanus and M. 
ruginodisweUePRUefUeTXenWinWUansfRUPinJanGWUansfRUPeGWKaninSUisWinePiUeW\SeswRUNeU
GaWa7aEle.6SeciesUanNeGWRKaveWKesWURnJesWPiUeaffiniWiessKRweGPRUevaUiaEleSaWWeUnF. 
piceaRccXUUeGalPRsWe[clXsivel\inSUisWinePiUeW\SeswKeUeasF. uralensis and M. scabrinodis 
weUefRXnGfUeTXenWl\inERWKSUisWineanGWUansfRUPinJanGWUansfRUPeGPiUeW\Ses7aEle.
7KeUesWRfWKesSeciesseePeGWRRccXUPRUeevenl\aPRnJWKePiUeW\Ses7aEle.4XeensRf





Table 4. Mean (xࡃ UanJe±anGWRWalfURccXUUenceUaWesRfanWwRUNeUsanGTXeensanGWKePeannXPEeU[ࡃ  ± SE, 






Species Treatment Test statistics
3UisWine1  'UaineG1  5esWRUeG1 
xࡃ fr xࡃ fr xࡃ fr G2 p adj.
$nWwRUNeUs
 Formica picea 0.44 24 0.02 1 0.02 1 48.63 < 0.0001
 Formica uralensis 0.07 4 .  0.08 5 3.76 0.6328
 Myrmica scabrinodis 0.74 40 0.52 25 0.67 40 . .
 Lasius platythorax 0.35  0.50 24 0.60 36 7.13 0.1431
 Formica sanguinea 0.22 12 0.13 6 0.23 14 2.44 1.0000
 Leptothorax acervorum 0.30 16 0.15 7 0.20 12 3.52 0.6513
 Myrmica rubra . 5 0.13 6 0.10 6 0.30 1.0000
 Myrmica ruginodis 0.37 20 . 44 0.72 43 37.34 < 0.0001
 Camponotus herculeanus 0.06 3 0.67 32 0.30 18 47.23 < 0.0001
Ant queens:
 Myrmica scabrinodis 0.41 22 0.10 5 0.18 11 14.25 0.0061
 Myrmica ruginodis 0.04 2 0.42 20 0.28 17 . < 0.0001
 Camponotus herculeanus 0.11 6 0.02 1 0.20 12 . 0.0450
Mean number of species: H p adj.
 Mire ants 1.3 0.1 a 0.8 0.1 b 0.8 0.1 b . < 0.0001
 All ants 2.7 0.2 a 3.6 0.2 b 3.1 0.1 ab 10.23 .
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3.4 The effects of drainage and restoration on ants
7KePeannXPEeURfPiUeanWsSecieswasKiJKesWinSUisWinePiUesEXWWKenXPEeURfallanW
sSecieswasKiJKesWinGUaineGPiUes7aEle.7KePiUesSeciesFormica picea occurred almost 
e[clXsivel\inWKeSUisWinePiUesanGWKeTXeensRfanRWKeUPiUesSeciesMyrmica scabrinodis, 
weUePRsWfUeTXenWinSUisWinePiUesEXWWKisSaWWeUnwasnRWREseUveGfRUiWswRUNeUs7aEle.
7KewRUNeUsRfWKefRUesWsSeciesCamponotus herculeanus and M. ruginodis±anGTXeensRfWKe
laWWeU±weUePRsWfUeTXenWinGUaineGPiUesanGcRPPRnalsRinUesWRUeGPiUes.2ccXUUenceUaWe
SeaNeGinUesWRUeGPiUesRnl\fRUC. herculeanus queens (Table 4). The occurrence rates of the rest 
RfWKesSeciesGiGnRWGiffeUsWaWisWicall\siJnificanWl\aPRnJWKeWUeaWPenWs7aEle.
2fWKeninesSeciesanal\seGinGiviGXall\wiWK*/00WKUeeweUeUanNeGaSUiRUiWRKave
WKesWURnJesWPiUeaffiniWiesUanNF. picea, F. uralensis and M. scabrinodisWwRweUeUanNeG
aSUiRUiWRKaveWKesWURnJesWSinefRUesWaffiniWiesUanNM. ruginodis and C. herculeanus), and 
WKeUePaininJfRXUsSeciesWREePRUeJeneUalisWsinWKeiUKaEiWaWaffiniWiesUanNL. platythorax, 




occurrence rate of individual species.
Fig. 3. 6WaWisWicalUesSRnsesRfinGiviGXalanWsSeciesWRPiUeWUeaWPenW$ PiUesSecialisWsSecies% JeneUalisWsSe
cies& fRUesWsSecies. sWaWisWicall\siJnificanWS.UesSRnsessee7aEle.
15
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0iUesSecialisWsSeciessKRweGvaUiaEleUesSRnsesWRWUeaWPenW)iJ.$7aEle.For-
mica piceaUesSRnGeGsWaWisWicall\siJnificanWl\anGneJaWivel\WRUesWRUeGsiWesanGWKeWUenGfRU
F. uralensissXJJesWsneJaWiveassRciaWiRnwiWKUesWRUeGPiUes.,nWeUesWinJl\M. scabrinodis and 
F. uralensisWenGeGWRassRciaWewiWKGUaineGsiWes.7KefaiUl\JeneUalisWsSeciesL. platythorax 
UesSRnGeGsWaWisWicall\siJnificanWl\anGSRsiWivel\WRUesWRUeGsiWesanGWKeWUenGfRUF. sanguinea 
sXJJesWsWKaWiWassRciaWeswiWKUesWRUeGsiWes)iJ.%7aEle.Myrmica rubra behaved like the 
fRUesWassRciaWeGsSecieswKeUeasL. acervorum responded more as a mire specialist (Fig. 3 B).
$se[SecWeGWKeWwRfRUesWassRciaWeGsSeciesC. herculeanus and M. ruginodis, occurred 
sWaWisWicall\siJnificanWl\PRUeRfWeninGUaineGsiWeslessinUesWRUeGsiWesanGleasWfUeTXenWl\in
pristine sites (Fig. 3 C).
Fig. 4. 6WaWisWicalUesSRnsesPRGelcRefficienWs6(see7aEleRfinGiviGXalanWsSeciesWRenviURnPenWalvaUiaEles
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$nWsUesSRnGeGsWaWisWicall\siJnificanWl\WRanXPEeURfvaUiaElesWesWeGalWKRXJKWKesSe
ciesseePeGWRGiffeUinsensiWiviW\7aEle.2nl\WKePiUesSecialisWM. scabrinodis responded 
siJnificanWl\anGSRsiWivel\WRSphagnum moss cover, although there is a suggestive trend of mire 






UesSRnGeGsWaWisWicall\siJnificanWl\WRKXPPRcNcRveUalWKRXJKWKePiUesSecialisWF. picea and 






10'6RUGinaWiRnWUeaWPenWU2  0.221, p < .EXWWKescaWWeURfWKesaPSlinJlRcaWiRnswas
laUJeineacKRfWKeWKUeeWUeaWPenWsanGWKelRcaWiRnsRfWKeUesWRUeGPiUesRveUlaSSeGwiWKWKRse
of both pristine and drained ones (Fig. 5 A). There seems to be a naturalness gradient from the 
saPSlinJlRcaWiRnsRfSUisWinePiUesWRWKeUiJKWWRwaUGsWKRseRfGUaineGPiUesWRWKelefWwiWK
WKelRcaWiRnsRfUesWRUeGPiUesinEeWween)iJ.$.6evenRfWKefiWWeGenviURnPenWalvaUi








sKaGeWRleUanWfRUesWsSeciesC. herculeanus and M. ruginodisRccXUUeGinWKePRUeKeavil\fRUesWeG
saPSlinJlRcaWiRnsaWWKeERWWRPlefWRfWKeRUGinaWiRnwKeUeassSeciesRfRSencanRS\fRUesWs
anGPiUes±sXcKasL. platythorax, Leptothorax acervorum, Formica sanguinea and F. exsecta±
cKaUacWeUi]eGWKelessGensel\fRUesWeGsaPSlinJlRcaWiRnsWRWKeWRSUiJKW)iJ.%.2SenSUisWine
PiUesweUecKaUacWeUi]eGE\WKeRccXUUenceRfWKePiUesSeciesF. picea and M. scabrinodis, at the 
bottom right of the ordination (Fig. 5 B). Another mire species, F. uralensisKRweveUKaGEenefiW
WeGfURPGUainaJeaWleasWWePSRUaUil\anGislRcaWeGclRseUWRWKefRUesWsSeciesC. herculeanus 
and M. ruginodis in ordination (Fig. 5 B). Indeed, half of the occurrences of F. uralensisweUe



















































































































































































































































































































































4.1 Effects of drainage and restoration on mire-habitat structure
5esWRUaWiRnPeasXUes±WKefillinJRfGiWcKesKeav\WKinninJanGSaUWialcleaUcXWWinJRfWUeesWanGs
±weUesXccessfXlinWKaWERWKWKewaWeUWaElelevelanGsWanGsWUXcWXUeRfUesWRUeGPiUesPaWcKeG















restoration, the cover of SphagnumPRsseswassWilllRweUsiPilaUl\as\eaUsafWeUUesWRUaWiRn
in+aaSaleKWReWal.anGWKecRveURfe.J.WallGwaUfsKUXEswassWillKiJKeUinUesWRUeGWKan
SUisWinePiUessee)iJ.in/aineeWal.a.
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and decreased in pristine fens.






tion of ant assemblages from open fens and rich fens through pine mires and pine bogs to spruce 
PiUes3XnWWilaeWal..'lXssN\fRXnGasiPilaURSennessJUaGienWwiWKinanRliJR
WURSKicERJinWKe1RvJRURGGisWUicW5Xssia.7KeanWassePElaJesRfWKeRSencenWUalSaUWsRfWKe
ERJweUecKaUacWeUi]eGE\WUXe³enGePic´PiUesSeciesF. picea, F. uralensis and F. forsslundi 
/RKPanGeUanGsRPe³fRUesWsSecies´L. platythorax, M. rubra, M. scabrinodis and L. 
acervorumwKeUeasSinefRUesWsRfWKePiUeeGJesweUeRccXSieGE\fRUesWsSeciesC. hercule-
anus, L. platythorax, M. rubra and F. polyctena)|UsWeU.7KisRSennessJUaGienWUesePEles
RXU10'6RUGinaWiRnUesXlWs)iJ.%wKicKsKRweGWKaWassePElaJesaWWKeRSenenGRfWKe
JUaGienWweUecKaUacWeUi]eGE\WKePiUesSeciesF. picea, M. scabrinodis and F. uralensis. On the 
RWKeUKanGWKeassePElaJesinsSaUsel\fRUesWeGaUeaswiWKlRwWUeesweUeGisWinJXisKeGE\sSecies
WKaWcRlRni]eUecenWl\GisWXUEeGRUnaWXUall\RSenfRUesWaUease.J.L. platythorax, L. acervorum, F. 
sanguinea, F. exsecta.)inall\WKePRUeKeavil\fRUesWeGaUeaswiWKWallWUeesweUecKaUacWeUi]eG
E\fRUesWsSeciesWKaWaUecaSaEleRfSeUsisWinJWKURXJKWKewKRlec\cleRffRUesWsXccessiRni.e.
C. herculeanus and M. ruginodis1iePelleWal..




PiUeswKeUeassKaGeWRleUanWfRUesWsSeciessXcKasCamponotus herculeanus and Myrmica rugi-
nodisEenefiWWeGsiPilaUl\asineaUlieUssWXGiesanGWKXsWKeanWassePElaJesRfGUaineGPiUes
GiffeUeGcleaUl\fURPWKRseRfSUisWinePiUes.URJeUXs&RllinJwRRG9eSslllinen
eWal.3XnWWilaanG.ilSellinen.7KePiUesSecialisWFormica picea in particular suffered 
from drainage and this is also expected in the long term for F. uralensiswKicKseePsWREenefiW
fURPWKeeaUl\sWaJesRfGUainaJeanGM. scabrinodis.URJeUXs9eSslllineneWal..
.URJeUXsfRXnGWKaWF. picea inhabited the moistest parts of pine mires but F. uralensis the 
GUiesWsiWes.3XnWWilaanG.ilSellinenfRXnGWKaWWKeRccXUUenceUaWesRfWKeWKUeePRXnG
EXilGinJsSeciesUesWUicWeGWRPiUesinWKeiUGaWaaUeKiJKesWinXnGUaineGSUisWinePiUeslRweUin
WUansfRUPinJPiUesanGlRwesWinWUansfRUPeGRnesF. uralensis), or the species are missing from 
transformed mires (F. fennica Seifert, 2000 and F. forsslundiwKeUeasWKePRsWcRPPRnsSecies
RffRUesWsRnPineUalsRilsWKewRRGanWF. aquilonia<aUURwsKRweGWKeRSSRsiWeSaWWeUn.
6iPilaUUesXlWsKaveEeenREWaineGinsRXWKeUn6weGenwKeUeWKeslRwGU\inJRXWRfERJaUeas
has decimated the prevalence of the mire species F. uralensis, F. forsslundi and F. piceainRnl\
RneGecaGe&RllinJwRRG.
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instance, M. ruginodis replaced M. scabrinodis9eSslllineneWal.alWKRXJKM. scabrinodis 
aSSeaUeGWREePRUeUesilienWWKanRWKeUPiUesSeciesseealsR&RllinJwRRGanGesSeciall\
Lasius platythorax&RllinJwRRG'lXssN\EXWSRssiEl\alsRFormica fusca Linnaeus, 
1758 and F. lemani%RnGURiWseePeGWRUeSlaceF. picea, and in the later successional stages, 
F. aquiloniaUeSlaceGWeUUiWRUialPRXnGEXilGinJPiUesSecies9eSslllineneWal.3XnWWilaanG
.ilSellinen.2SenWUeelessPiUesRUsSaUsel\fRUesWeGGUaineGRSenPiUesGRnRWnecessaU
il\SURviGean\KaEiWaWfRUwRRGanWsSeciesRfWKeFormica rufa group (F. aquilonia, F. lugubris 







.,nRXUGaWaWKewRRGanWsF. lugubris and F. pratensisweUePissinJfURPSUisWinePiUesEXW
WKesesSeciesRccXUUeGinsevenanGWwRsaPSlinJlRcaWiRnsinGUaineGanGinWKUee
anGRnelRcaWiRnsinUesWRUeGPiUesUesSecWivel\$SSenGi[.
4.4 Restoration and ants
:eaUenRWawaUeRfan\RWKeUsWXG\RnWKeeffecWsRfPiUeUesWRUaWiRnRnanWsEXWwiWKWKeUesXlWs





WeUinJRfWRScRPSeWiWRUsRfWKeWeUUiWRUialFormica ants of heath forests in mire habitats and thus 
leavesWKeWeUUainfUeefRUW\SicalPiUeanWassePElaJesWRGevelRSwiWKWKeiURwnWRScRPSeWiWRUs





























































Pa\EecUiWicalfRUUesWRUaWiRnEecaXsesXccessfXlcRlRni]aWiRnRfWKeUeweWWeGPiUesE\F. picea is 
aSUeUeTXisiWefRUWKesXEseTXenWcRlRni]aWiRnRfWKeRWKeUWUXePiUesSeciesF. forsslundi and F. 
uralensiswKicKesWaElisKWKeiUnewcRlRniesWKURXJKWePSRUaU\SaUasiWisPinWKenesWsRfF. picea.
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4.5 Habitat disturbance and ant colonization
+aEiWaWGisWXUEanceRfWenRSensXSnewcRlRni]aWiRnSRssiEiliWiesfRUERUealanWsinfRUesWeGaUeas.
'isWXUEances cUeaWe favRXUaEle cliPaWic cRnGiWiRns fRU sSecies WKaW UeTXiUewaUP anGwellliW
cRnGiWiRnsaWleasWGXUinJWKecRlRni]aWiRnsWaJe./aUJeGisWXUEancesinPaWXUefRUesWsalsRRSen
cRPSeWiWiRnfUee WeUUain E\ RfWen wiSinJ RXW WKe WeUUiWRUial wRRGanW cRlRnies wKeUeas WKese
cRlRniesseePWRWRleUaWesPalleUGisWXUEances3XnWWilaeWal.3XnWWilaeWal.3XnWWila
3XnWWilaeWal.6RUvaUianG+aNNaUainen.ilSellineneWal.3XnWWila






UeÀecWinJ fURPGisWXUEeGKaEiWaW SaWcKes siPilaUl\ asPan\RWKeU anW sSecies GR %Uian
3RnWin%UianeWal.:ilsRnanG+XnW)RwleU7scKinNel.,nfRUesWeG

















as WKe UisNRfe[WiUSaWiRnRfane[WensivenesWneWwRUNsKRXlGEesPalleU WKan WKaWRfa sinJle
nest (Mabelis and Chardon 2005).
On the other hand, ant assemblages in drained mires in our data had become more 
cURwGeG WKan in SUisWine PiUes as WKe\ KRXseG SRSXlaWiRns Rf ERWK fRUesW anGPiUe sSecies.
Thus, in both pristine and drained mires, nest budding (leading to multinest colonies) and 
nesWSaUasiWisPaUePRsW liNel\as iPSRUWanWPRGesRfnesWfRXnGinJas in sXccessiRnalERUeal
fRUesWs. ,n RXU GaWa WKe KiJK fUeTXenc\ RfMyrmica TXeens ±M. scabrinodis in pristine and 
M. ruginodis in GUaineGPiUes ± inGicaWeG WKe RccXUUence Rf SRl\J\nRXs cRlRnieswKeUe WKe
TXeens aUePRvinJRU WUansfeUUeG aPRnJ WKenesWsRfPXlWinesW cRlRnies 3XnWWila eW al. 
6eSSleW al. .2XUGaWaweUeXnfRUWXnaWel\ insXfficienW fRUPaNinJan\REseUvaWiRnsRn
nesWSaUasiWesEecaXseRXUsaPSlinJwinGRwwasRXWsiGe WKeGisSeUsalSeUiRGRfPRsWsSecies
wKicK is in WKe laWeseasRn.
24





Rf SUisWinePiUe KaEiWaWs. +eUewe cannRW \eW evalXaWe lRnJWeUP UesWRUaWiRn sXccess EXW RXU
sKRUWWeUPUesXlWsaUecRnsisWenWwiWKSUeGicWiRnsRfWKe)ielGRf'UeaPsK\SRWKesis3alPeUeW
al.  wKicK GRes nRW necessaUil\ aSSl\ WRPRUe Keavil\ GeJUaGeGPiUe ecRs\sWePs.7Ke
UecRveU\RfRXUsWXG\PiUeswasfasWEecaXse WKeGUaineGPiUessWillKaGanacURWelPWKesXU
face la\eURfPiUe sRil anGcaWRWelP cRUeRfSeaW anGPiUeRUJanisPscRXlG UecRlRni]e WKe
UesWRUeGPiUeseiWKeUfURPlRcalUefXJiaRUfURPSRSXlaWiRnsRfneaUE\PiUesseeWKeGiscXssiRn
in.RPXlaineneWal.9asanGeUeWal..7KecRnnecWeGnessRfPiUeKaEiWaWsKRweveU
Kas Eeen seveUel\ UeGXceG esSeciall\ in sRXWKeUn )inlanG cRnseTXenWl\ UecRlRni]aWiRn Kas
EecRPeXnliNel\fRUPan\PiUesSecialisWsSecieswKicKKaveEecRPelRcall\WKUeaWeneG5assi
eWal..6XcKGePanGinJsSeciesinERUealaUeasPa\inclXGeWKewRUNeUlesssRcialSaUasiWe
Myrmica karavajevi $UnRlGi  anG WKe WePSRUaU\ SaUasiWeM. vandeli %RnGURiW .
Both species require dense colonies of their host ant Myrmica scabrinodisfRUwKicKesSeciall\
wiWKinWKeERUealPainlanGaUeasRf)inlanGWKePRsWiPSRUWanWKaEiWaWisPiUes9eSslllineneW
al.3XnWWilaeWal..'eJUaGaWiRnRfPiUeKaEiWaWsanG WKeiU fUaJPenWaWiRnPa\ leaG
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Mean percentage cover (x̄) and frequency (fr) of vascular plant and moss species in the sampling locations of pristine, drained and restored mires. Abbr. = 
abbreviations of the names used in the NMDS ordination plots. N = number of sampling locations (total N = 162). Differences in the covers among treatments 
were tested with Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test (H, df = 2; treatments not sharing the same letter differed significantly according to a posteriori test with critical  
α = 0.05; test statistics are given for species occurring in > 9% of the sampling locations). We adjusted the original p-values (p adj. in the Appendix) to control 
false discovery rate in multiple testing using the method in Benjamini and Yekutieli (2001). 
 
Species Abbr. Treatment  Total  Test statistics 
  
 Pristine          
(N = 54)  
Drained          
(N = 48)  
Restored         
















H p adj. 
Andromeda polifolia L. Andpol 1.5 a 54 
 
0.8 b 36 
 




26.22 < 0.0001 
Aulacomnium palustre (Hedw.) Schwägr. Aulpal 0.3 a 14 
 
1.7 b 30 
 














































   Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull Calvul 4.4 a 26 
 
2.7 a 13 
 

























































   Carex globularis L. Carglo 0.0 a 1 
 
0.7 a 12 
 


















   Carex limosa L. Carlim 0.4 a 18 
 
0.0 b 0 
 




40.07 < 0.0001 













   Carex pauciflora Lightf. Carpau 0.2 a 36 
 
0.0 b 3 
 




57.46 < 0.0001 
Carex rostrata Stokes Carros 0.1 a 17 
 
0.0 b 0 
 




34.19 < 0.0001 









































   Dicranum undulatum Schrad. ex Brid. Dicber 0.0 a 4 
 
0.0 a 1 
 














































   Dicranum polysetum Sw. ex anon. Dicpol 0.0 a 2 
 
0.8 b 26 
 




35.92 < 0.0001 
Dicranum scoparium Hedw. Dicsco 0.0 a 0 
 
0.3 a 10 
 


















   Drosera rotundifolia L. Drorot 0.1 a 44 
 
0.0 b 4 
 




77.99 < 0.0001 



































































   Eriophorum vaginatum L. Erivag 8.7 a 52 
 
3.3 b 40 
 




39.86 < 0.0001 




















































   Ledum palustre L. Ledpal 0.1 a 15 
 
0.5 ab 14 
 



















































































   Mylia anomala (Hook.) Gray Mylano 0.3 a 24 
 
0.1 a 11 
 



























































   Pleurozium schreberi (Willd. ex Brid.) 
Mitt. Plesch 1.3 a 20 
 
31.7 b 43 
 




61.24 < 0.0001 
Pohlia nutans (Hedw.) Lindb. Pohnut 0.0 a 0 
 
0.0 a 6 
 





Polytrichum commune Hedw. Polcom 0.0 a 0 
 
0.6 a 9 
 






















Polytrichum strictum Menzies ex Brid. Polstr 1.1 a 29 
 
2.9 ab 31 
 































   Rubus chamaemorus L. Rubcha 2.5 ab 42 
 
4.0 a 39 
 












































   Sphagnum angustifolium (C.E.O.Jensen ex 















Sphagnum balticum (Russow) 
C.E.O.Jensen Sphbal 8.7 a 24 
 
0.0 b 0 
 




29.93 < 0.0001 


























   Sphagnum fallax (H.Klinggr.) H.Klinggr. Sphfal 12.9 a 20 
 
0.0 b 0 
 




22.80 < 0.0001 
Sphagnum fuscum (Schimp.) H.Klinggr. Sphfus 30.3 a 46 
 
7.7 b 20 
 




33.11 < 0.0001 













   Sphagnum magellanicum Brid. Sphmag 4.3 a 44 
 
2.9 ab 30 
 


















   Sphagnum papillosum Lindb. Sphpap 7.5 a 20 
 
0.0 b 0 
 




32.39 < 0.0001 
Sphagnum pulchrum (Lindb. ex Braithw.) 


























   Sphagnum rubellum Wilson Sphrub 0.6 a 17 
 
0.0 b 1 
 




23.24 < 0.0001 
Sphagnum russowii Warnst. Sphrus 0.7 ab 21 
 
1.2 b 12 
 































   Straminergon stramineum (Dicks. ex 













   Trichophorum cespitosum (L.) Hartm. Trices 1.6 a 13 
 
0.0 a 2 
 




22.04 < 0.0001 













   Vaccinium microcarpum (Turcz. ex Rupr.) 
Schmalh. Vacmic 0.1 a 46 
 
0.1 b 23 
 




24.02 < 0.0001 
Vaccinium myrtillus L. Vacmyr 0.0 a 3 
 
2.7 b 19 
 




20.41 < 0.0001 
 
 















Vaccinium uliginosum L. Vaculi 1.6 a 37 
 
3.2 ab 35 
 





Vaccinium vitis-idaea L. Vacvit 0.1 a 4 
 
5.7 b 26 
 




30.41 < 0.0001 
 
 




Total abundance (ab) and occurrence rate (fr) of ant species collected in the pristine, drained and restored 
mires. N = number of sampling locations (total N = 162). 
 
Species Treatment  Total 
 Pristine   
(N = 54) 
 Drained   
(N = 48) 
 Restored 
(N = 60) 
   
 ab fr  ab fr  ab fr  ab fr 
Ant workers:            
 Camponotus herculeanus (Linnaeus, 1758) 6 3  125 32  42 18  173 53 
 Formica exsecta Nylander, 1846 187 3  3 1  306 1  496 5 
 Formica fennica Seifert, 2000 0 0  0 0  25 1  25 1 
 Formica fusca Linnaeus, 1758 1 1  3 3  12 5  16 9 
 Formica lemani Bondroit, 1917 1 1  4 3  0 0  5 4 
 Formica lugubris Zetterstedt, 1838 0 0  127 6  3 3  130 9 
 Formica picea Nylander, 1846 200 24  1 1  2 1  203 26 
 Formica pratensis Retzius, 1783 0 0  7 2  67 1  74 3 
 Formica sanguinea Latreille, 1798 795 12  74 6  341 14  1210 32 
 Formica uralensis Ruzsky, 1895 600 4  1500 9  374 5  2474 18 
 Harpagoxenus sublaevis (Nylander, 1849) 0 0  1 1  0 0  1 1 
 Lasius platythorax Seifert, 1991 645 19  772 24  1301 36  2718 79 
 Leptothorax acervorum (Fabricius, 1793) 28 16  15 7  36 12  79 35 
 Myrmica lobicornis Nylander, 1846 0 0  6 4  3 1  9 5 
 Myrmica rubra (Linnaeus, 1758) 10 5  69 6  18 6  97 17 
 Myrmica ruginodis Nylander, 1846 107 20  953 44  548 43  1608 107 
 Myrmica scabrinodis Nylander, 1846 723 40  195 25  343 40  1261 105 
            
Total abundance of workers 3303   3855   3421   10579  
Total number of species, workers 12   16   15   17  
            
Ant males (M) and queens (Q)            
 Camponotus herculeanus M 2 2  0 0  0 0  2 2 
 Camponotus herculeanus Q 10 6  1 1  19 12  30 19 
 Formica aquilonia Yarrow, 1955 Q 1 1  3 2  1 1  5 4 
 Formica lugubris Q 1 1  4 4  1 1  6 6 
 Formica pratensis Q 2 2  2 2  1 1  5 5 
 Formica rufa Linnaeus, 1758 Q 0 0  1 1  0 0  1 1 
 Formica uralensis Q 4 4  0 0  1 1  5 5 
 Lasius platythorax Q 0 0  1 1  0 0  1 1 
 Leptothorax acervorum Q 1 1  0 0  1 1  2 2 
 Myrmica lobicornis Q 0 0  1 1  1 1  2 2 
 Myrmica rubra Q 0 0  3 3  0 0  3 3 
 Myrmica ruginodis Q 2 2  26 20  23 17  51 39 
 Myrmica scabrinodis Q 35 22  7 5  15 11  57 38 
 Myrmica sulcinodis Nylander, 1846 Q 0 0  0 0  1 1  1 1 
            
Total abundance of queens 56   49   64   169  
Total number of species, queens 8   10   10   13  
            
Total abundance of males 2   0   0   2  
Total number of species, males 1   0   0   1  
            
Total abundance of all ant castes 3361   3904   3485   10750  
Total number of species, all castes 15   18   17   20  
  
